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o o h notes (25/8/75) . Opening .'of. F e s t i v a l 
of A r t s and C r a f t s , Renmark Fu r the r Educa t ion 
£ e n t r e . o f^S 
Your orsh i p , 
; r . O g i I v y , 
Lad ies and Gentlemen. 
Than- you for i n v i t i n g me here today . 
I"'•/ notes fo r t h i s event i n d i c a t e tha t pigeons 
are being r e l e a s e d here and in S t i r l i n g , 
"fe i rnu l tanaous ly . They are c a r r y i n g messages 
Trorn here to there and there to here , between 
the r e s p e c t i v e l o c a l government 'bod ies . 
My notes a l so i n d i c a t e t h a t . t h e ; S t i r l i n n Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
§' v./emment -;hip'3.. A c t u a l l y , the Government l i i : i s V-.r. " e t e r Duncan - Mr. Evans i s the 
n v "pos i t ion Whip. • • 
Hasina on Pa r l i ament House s teps observed the 
c apac i t y of pigeons to ' un load 1 . messages, 
I am now wondering what k ind of messages 
Stan Evans has g iven them. Is i t a p i o t ? 
Should I take cover ? 
t^ar i o s l y though, I am very p leased to be 
vh'ere, and though what I have to say today 
is s e r i o u s , I t r u s t tha t R i v e r l a n d e r s w i l l 
n e ve r t he l e s s in t h e i r usua l s t y l e enjoy Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
themselves wi th gusto 
I 
r e e areas 
s loe a t io n 
of cha l lenge• 
faced the South n • • 
R i v e r l a n d f r u i t growing 
... , ' u 
Oranqe vVeeks should be • vpermo^sis^^e&e.bi&a.ttotku® 
hut tha t i f a c t i o n was n ~ S > 
case of w i n e v ^ 
next 
but tha t i f 
and, in the 
Government, 
wake. * 
v The R i v e r l a n d ' s three 
areas - c i t r u s , -c.a n rie d; f ^ 
I 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
i 
were each f ac ing major;;:a 
* tt". 
For c i t r u s , a dec 
and expansion meant., 
had a 
market 
This f o 11 owed ; the fflSfS 
the 
had 
i m A u s t r a l ia d r i nk,s 
and l a s t year. 
Navels were 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
iQ.ConsumptiQh 
expand i n^ Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
11 .Many of these <had. 
growers, %nd s,6me are asso 
m u l t i - n a ^ n a l *nd g i an t , ft4*-
groups, , - < k 
1 AS 
12.A1 though | u i ce had b e e p , | t h e f | ^ 
t^f. 
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14\ To su r v i v e., R i ve r l and rC,o - p,p ef a 4 i f e ^ k jn u s t ' - V y 
w ?c 11 r uS r'ijD P O4U C t s vwti U 
4 '.us • fenfitf^&tPi a l l need to be studied^and* 
17 .The Fru i t (Cann i ng Indust rv 
' • . X i t 5 A Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
area of cha l l enge f 
' i 
he S t a t e ' s canneq) 
e e l i ned from 
2 0 , 0 0 0 tonnes 
l i k e l y to f 
19.The f u t u r e 
w i l l depend on 
indus t r y 
10 he indus t ry has a l w a l ^ 
E x p o r t s , mm^mmm^issmmm 
our t r a d i t i o n a l ; e x p 6 M ; s « % f f p i m 
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f 1 A -,1 < i 
01 
v t 9. 
T a r i f f s , combined w i th s p i r S l l i n A - c a s t s 
of product ion and market Vfg,Jvare f 7cneat 1 ng^ . 
constant s t r a i n on our 
I t seemed u n l i k e l y new mark^t^^l l^dte^tB lopf 
for our canned f r u i t i f 
present market form. 1 
' - . r V*/* $ 





Dut only i f the industry^/o-an adaip^Jgand ?ff 
o r o d u c e products su 11ab 1 tkege^plaires. 
There i s an urgent need"for^grektpf« ; . p r . , r 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n , a c 9 n c e n £ r aL tf n* on c e*) 
domestic market and * t h e ^ e y s l o j ^ e f l ^ of ^ ' 
new oroducts and p r o c e s s $ $ ^ " ^ 7 * Dunst n Collection, Special Collections, Flinder  University Library.
I 
-, •• ••'sqm*-11 s^-rn • m .ow,- • • 
The pene t r a t i on o f , Au^t^al ; : ^ 
orandi ed and U f l u e u r ^ 





of conservat ism"Was 
n i\ 
« 
2 1 . 
GRAPE INDUSTRY 
•  ' - i ° ' 
The Grape Industry 
cha l lenge ^f orp 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
2"B. I n the case of 
31 .But 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
I t seems once aga in , ' i t - ^ s ^ a r c a ^ s t h e * : * 
* . ^ Hi *> £ 
I 
Fede ra l Treasury ge t t igtf *a 
new 
matter 
" c o s t " . l i fe . H 
3.1 am today r e l e a s i n g the> te'xi* o,f v 
r e c e n t l y sent,' toithe/Pr^gmei 1VtatnT<$ter 
m n n the wine l n d u s t r v * A* ^ ^ 
l e t t e r 




In i t I urge h ln to* e i 
board r e l i e f to y/iner ies^4' i thi |r l ,^e^s i Aof 
c e r t a i n ' t a x a t i p n rules, ' <5 r f ;q i v freiiTa x,aVf i,o n * 
Commissioner power,>_ td foai've-W^beftneedM.Q1'?^"/-
d i s t r i b'cite sp ip 1 f.i c^d 1 & • . . . .. ** J ....... 14. l^ -SaAStt?.^ . .itjfeb Jdte'TO.k^ -^ V Dunstan Collection, Spe ial Collections, Flinders University Library.
f i rrns. 
These a c t ions^aKeC; 
of the indust ry 
a f f e c t e d and 
37 . The S t a t e Gdv;e;r;nmil;# 
preserve .a Y 
Austra l ian-owned 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
. The only - c o u r s e r w e u e f 
Canberra u n t i l i t f i n a 1 By r * e : a u n e . b r l . ® 
The S t a t e ' s case • .1 sr - tee r 
is e s s e n t i a l that...Can be r ra^ i^a^n^- tfc^s^. • ,? fcty 
before we lose on f % I i n d u'stiiies. 
' - - - rK-n 
10. However, enouah•'•'0f 0ur- 8 r e i ® ^ ^ 
(or should I ..say' 0r 
problems and tss i jB . s^t^^ 
c a l e b r a t i on and 
•
n ] 0vab 1 e even ts . . . .. . „, _ . ,... T . 
^ .The R i ve r land i s onS W ' - m S ^ ^ M j S l M ^ • 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
* • . -A>. : V- . \ |j> 
^ a t t r a c t i v e hoi i day are as >a n cE % tf efa^ s i jk e : ; U 
Oranqe Week ~ ~ " - - - -
i 
can only - help e tm^ 
rea 1 s a t t r a c t i ons • . •- • .•• • r-J-^ s: '.'"^ r"* • .v., • V-1 . "/' • : i. ' • • •. - -  jV'.V'iS^ 'V'-SiF'-V ': rr+£Y;lH- • ? ' - • • 
'•• •" v " ' •' " • ' - ^ 
- / -^ .V'*" - ^ . ''..J. -M • 
I t i s fo r "this', reas0ft 
- - ^  o + p leasure in dec l a hf k ^ w ^ l ^ J ^ 
uly launched.. • ' -.i- •  • •- . •• ' vv. V : V- . '•• 5.. v.:,. ^  If 
great 
and t r u l y 
Thank You. 
1 
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o 
r.h notes ( ^  "V 8 / 7 3 ) • Opening of F e s t i v a l ' 
of p t s and C r a f t s , Denmark Fu r the r Educa t ion 
f 
( 
V M i n n c , n i 
i ... '.a : f i ' ! , 
j g i ' l v y , • -
and Gentlemen 
- ' -i P c 
'• 1.. ! . . . • 
r i 
( 
vou for i n v i t i n g me here today . 
• j " " 
note s f o r t h i s e v e n 1: i n d i c a t e tha t pigeons 
)f?in : r e l e a s e d here and .in S t i r l i n g , r, -
in iul taneciusly. fhey are c a r r y i n g messages 
f ron lie re to there and there- to here , between 
th r e s p e c t i v e l o c a l .government bod ies . 
v . V o " tes a l so i n d i c a t e t h a t the S t i r l i n g 
r\ 
r; i -i p.; n c are be i ne r e l e a s e d by "Mr. Evans, the 
r v./ernrrient h?hin5?. A c t u a l l y , the Government 
1 n i o- i s i r . e te r Duncan - U r . Evans i s the 
•eos i t i o n ,;.'h i P 
Hav 1 ng on Pa r l i ament House s teps observed the <;: 
ceoa.ci ty of pigeons to ' un load ' messages, 
I am now wondering what k ind of messages 
c.; ten ' Evans has g iven them. Is i t a p l o t ? 
Sim : 1 d I take cover ? i 
e r i e e s l y though , I am very p leased to be 
here, and though what I have to say today 
is s e r i o u s , I t r u s t tha t R i v e r l a n d e r s w i l l 
n e ve r the l e s s in t h e i r usua l s t y l e enjoy j 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
• themselves wi th gusto. ::: ' , VV;;.',' ,V-f: 
J ir.ee areas of cha l l enge and p o s s i b l e ' O .; | 
' d i s loca t ion faced the South A u s t r a l i a n ^ ^ ' J 
R i ver land f r u i t growing indus t ry .- - v " 
- . ' .i . • • . : • . . ••• V ' ' t - i • . V ^.'i . . • I W ; 
.Orange Weeks should be pe r i odSj :of •QBl.ebrafi on , 
but tha t i f a c t i o n was n o i p a i ^ 
and, in the case of wine.,':-^ 
Government, next year ' s c o d l ^ b ^ 
r wake. ' , 
The Ri ve r l and 1 s three m a : J tip.t-1 • p.n'.-. 
areas - c i t r u s , canned f " 1 
....... ;•' ' "...v.", O -'• > 
E H Q f ^ g g ^ g M t B M M a K K K S U m K K m m m m m ^ m m m m t m t B t m ^ m m m t m m m m m m m K m m m m m m a m ^ ^ m m m m - - ' • •v ^ 
• , •••-.•f ^ r ' U i i ^ i i ; * - - A - •.. '•'. ( / 
" - .jsH. •. V ••;•' ••••:,  -v-• ; •  . •• 
•• were each f a c ing ma jor c ;h^||^n; |eSV^ ; h ; j 
d For c i t r u s , a decade o f M ; ^ r f 
1 and expansion meant.', t h-a^^ l^W n 
had a chance to exper s 
market s t a b i l i t y . . . " 
5. This fo l lowed the pronounc^e^ d s • v-
the process ing o f c i t r u s ^ M W M ^ ^ i ^ M 
had v i r tua l l y . " s a v e d - ^ i h i M ' ^ M i W ^ ^ ^ ^ W B k ^ ' ) 
S. ' A u s t r a l i a dr i nks 
and l a s t year , 64% of 
Navels w e r e" j -U i c e d. / fip®® 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
7;Eui: a cu r ren t cornpl-i--ib"W-"fe-t 
i n d u s t r y was its'- l o s s 
u gh compet i a r k e t s thro 
cos ts 
8 . Wh i l e j u i c e process ing ..... v ; r • 
absorb what 'the" "1 ndUs 
the rap i d ly growi n g ' & H 
could e n c du r age ""e xc S s s i I f f l l f I g l ^ l ^ ^ ^ f ^ ® ! ^ 
9,Th i s c o u1q have a ^ma 
\ 1 i ve r l a n d s i n ;. jSb.."tJ" 
0. Consump t i an • of; 
expanding a* ^ 
to meet market ; tfefeif^^?^ 
, a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
i ndustry were moving-; 
1 .'Many of t ' h e s e | h | ^ 
. nrower.s, and" sorn e C r 
I- f n a n S i i i t t ^ m u l t i - n a t i o n a l 
groups. 
2. Although 
, sa l v a t i on, t r 
as e a s i l y r A r C ' ^ 
13. This ' 
to the i n d u s t f f g f f l i ^ l ^ f t f t i S M t t i S S I W 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
M l i ^ fii - - * ii^ »'<*• iiiaii T Mil i'W in r i 
4/.T0 s u r v i v e , R i v e r l a n d Co-opera t i ves .must ^ 
. -overcome the i r^c^hse rya t i vaness r and „ combine -
r, t he i r resources -to . compete. . i ~ 
" •^.^^f^^n^M-
5 . N e w ' a p p r 0 a c has i n rma r1<--e|gi|i||§i 
of nrocesses ¥nd r\eif 
all- need t o b e ^ ' s tud i^d^^ 
' . Rat i onal i sa t i on^anG f - — 
essent i a l . 
B a n n i n g industry^ 
7. The F r u i 
area of cha 11 enge iof :£. 
3/ The S t a t e 1 s cah'ned,"-fr^ 
dec l i ned f r 0 m a P e a k 
20,000 tonnes,;^ n .9 7 ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l l p ^ f r p 1 
l i k e l y to . " increase . Tri^t 
9. The f u t u r e . of. the t 
w i l l d e p e n d "- '0 n > ma r . k - e S ^ 
i ndustry 1 s a b i l i ty , tV 
0' The indus t r y h a s ; ' ' ^ 
3xp0rts , but l i k e ; ; i ' t J 
our t r a d i t i onal ' e 
EEC to other produci:ri;g; 
••• > •• /• • . v " ,•>«'(•:' -w''.' -i.fit • • ••.• ri 
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? i . Tar i f f s , comb i ned with; : ;s | )^ 
of product ion -and marketf J 
constant s t r a i n on ou 
22. I t seemed u n l i kefy 
for our c a n n e d f r u i t i f f • | 




3 . J a o a n and S. E. A s i a a r tv.:v ;| 
but only i f -the 1ndus t$S^ 
oroduce products su i t a b l | | | l f l n g f s ^ y i 
oji'l There i s an u 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i 
rgent'. ne 




[he pene t r a t i on o f A u s t r a l 
,-.brandied and 1 i q u e u r e dv'jDres e; rybd f f r-iiji t s . 
( in to both the interna"t i fenSl| J | 
gourmet food market s v > : H - a f . n 4 ; ; w ^ ' n b e' 
done. .:• • : • . 1 • ' 
• A proper mar k e .t a p p 
of conservat i sm • :was 
R i v e r l a n d ' s canned f :r vt 
GRAPE INDUSTRY ' -Vl; V. 
>7. The Grape Industry . ^ ^ -
cha l l enqe fo r the 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
28. In the case o f . t; h-i -sv ! 
- l ies not wi th t he g 
29.Constant T e p r e s g m t ^ t g ; ; ^ 
Government on b e h a 1 f * o f ,'t h e j> i h e^  a'n/J- 'b ran 
i n d u s t r y , k n d 1ag £ in 
p 1 a c e d u p o n i t , tfia v f 
30. F o l i o wing these 
f i ca t i on in J u 
i o r o v i s ion r e l a t i ng J 
tax concession^; 
31 .But i t 
I t seems one eg a ga i n y 
F ede ra l 
i < n e w revenue 
 1 T r e a s ur y g e: t ;t; 
3   '  a rh a a n'tf 
matter what ^  tfee,*! 
!l cost» 
I am' today re l;e as i g W M ^ 
l e t t e r recen t l y \ s e ri-f | f 
concern ing the^w i 
• . ••••. ' •• • /r-^'k.-yO-- >. - .-v. 
.*••.• . i' ' . • '-i •' '.'w.^-;; . .- ' r- . - 1'-. . I . ' r-'". •>,, • 
14 In i t I urgei 
hoard r e l i e f 
c e r t a i n ' ta x a t ip n,jeul 
Commi ss i oner . ............ 
d i s t r i 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
f i rrns. 
If ( 
+ arp ess 'ent i a l : f or - the r e i i e t ' , These a c t i o n s .are . e b b i : t • ^ 
^ *nrinc + r\/ \a of 
a f f 
I a l so have urged ,v/.fi . t.,. • •,,,,<,.,.„, 
' ' G o v e r n m e n t r ^ r ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m M ^ 
the abol i 11 oh;V.'Qf -r'"' 
exc i se d i f f e r e n t m ^ y P l ^ ^ ^ i l i ! ! ! ^ : 
enjoyed up. t o / ^ ^ i l ^ l W P ^ ^ I ^ K i l J ^ 
M The S t a t e Q o V e ^ n m e ^ ^ i l l i l ^ ^ ^ l l l ^ ' ^ 
• " ' preserve:; a h t g h ; ^ ^ 
A u s t r a 1 i a n - o w n e d 
38 . The only course we r h a y l r n 
' Canberra u n t i l i t f i n a l l y reads'"our" br i 
I 
9, The s t a t e ' s c a s e i s p e r f e c t l y ^clear ;and^it 
i s e s s e n t i a l t ha t .Canbe r r a l e a r n s 
before we lose one,pf our na jo r r u r a l Indu^tiries. 
0. However, enough of our Bread and B u t t e r , r^^,; 
(or should I say Oranges and' Lemons) V r ^ 
or obi ems and i s s u e s . Today -is a day 'o f:;/;^. •:lv:R 
c a l e b r a t i o n and the s t a r t ^ . ^ 
. |[- . '-1 ' ^ i . . ' -I*.- • • •* • • . enjoyable e ven t s . 
The R i v e r land i s -1 o ne 'of l ^ i i ® 
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- a t t r a c t i v e ho l i day a r e a s , a n d events , ,T ike 
Orange Week can only h e l p . the 
t a r e a ' s a t t r a c t i o n s . : 
. I t i s f o r t h i s reason, t ha t I have very 
g rea t p l easure in d e c l a r i n g .the week w e l l 
and. t r u l y launched. 
Thank You. 
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